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New Leadership for S.G.A.
by Andy Rudd
Lead Writer

Just as Spring
Quarter 1992 is just begin
ning, so, too, a new chapter
in the Student Government
A ssociation is beginning to
unfold. Paul Anderson and
Scott Bowm an, the newly
elected Student Govern
ment President and V ice
President are preparing to
put into action the ‘V ision”
that has characterized their
campaign platforms. On
February 28, Paul and
Scott m oved into their new
roles in an organization that
they arc both w ell-versed
in. They are both excited
about the opportunities and
challenges that face them.
Paul Anderson is a
Junior from Plym outh,
M innesota, and w ill receive
a mathematics major, and a
Computer Information
System s minor. Although
Paul is not sure o f the
Lord’s direction, he is
looking toward graduate
school in math or seminary,
or going straight into the
“working world”. During
his tim e here at Cedarville,
Paul has been involved in:
being a class officer for
tw o years, chairperson for
Students for Social Justice,
Alpha Chi, the Antioch
team, track, forensics, and
the A dvisory seven, and
presently serves in the
office o f SGA chaplain.
Paul sees this position not

“as a thing o f ambition, but
o f availability. Available
to serve others and learn to
serve God better.”
From Grand Rap
ids, M ichigan, Scott B ow 
man is a junior marketing
major w ho desires to
pursue a career in product
marketing or sales. A s to
how Student Government
fits in to his plans, Scott
said, "SGA provides me
with opportunities to
develop organizational,
adm inistrative, and leader
ship skills that w ill better
equip m e to becom e a
success in both my physical
and spiritual life through
leadership and service.”
Bowman has been involved
in: being a class officer,
H om ecom ing Committee,
Forensics, lay-m inister o f
m usic for a local church
(through Swordbearers),
academ ic advisory board,
and presently serves on the
Student Government
Executive Committee.
“Paul and I have
worked together as a team
in the past on projects,
forensics, and for two years
on Student Government.”
Scott went on to describe
their relationship, “ W e
share the same goals and
vision, and w e also have a
close personal friendship
which provides the open
and honest communication
necessary to work as an
effective team .”
Paul shared som e o f
the plans that the team has

for the ensuing year, “W e
want to establish good
organizational behavior in
that I want to get people to
learn how to manage
com m ittees, organize and
participate in m eetings.
Then w e w ill take on
service opportunities with a
new outlook. “ He contin
ued to outline plans to
allow students to have
closer contact with faculty
members. Scott spoke o f
the need to “develop a pro
active communication
strategy which w ill create
better channels o f commu
nication between SGA and
the administration, organi
zations, and the student

body. This w ill increase
the effectiveness o f SG A ’s
service and representation
o f the administration.”
Som e o f the
changes that Anderson and
Bowm an see as necessary
include: the senate recog
nizing the seriousness o f
their function, more o f an
em phasis on management,
responsibility, and leader
ship for the executive
com m ittee, and increased
awareness and a respect o f
SGA in the student body.
If interested in
being involved with Stu
dent Government in the
upcom ing year, contact
Paul or Scott.

Missions Conference
Kicks O ff S pring Q u a rte r
by Joy Haworth
Contributing writer
The bad news
is...spring break flew by.
The GOOD news is that we
have left behind the blahs
o f W inter quarter and are
now more than ready to
enjoy the fun o f Spring
quarter: warm weather,
suntans, and the RESER
VOIR. W ith all the excite
m ent o f spring before us,
what better way was there
to start our first w eek o f the
quarter than with Cedar
v ille C ollege’s annual
M issions Conference?
Taking as its theme
“Seizing a W orld o f Oppor-

tunity,” the M issions
Conference o f 1992, held
March 23-27, presented a
showcase o f opportunities
available to us around the
world.
Dr. W endell
Kempton o f A ssociation o f
Baptists for W orld Evange
lism (ABW E) w as the
keynote speaker for the
conference. Dr. Kempton
introduced his sermons
with the question “Have
you ever heard a grown
man cry?” and told us o f
Paul’s cry to the
Corinthians in I Cor. 15:34.
A s Paul challenged the
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Letter to
the Editor
Is a pure free
market really the most
realistic system for our
world today? Ideally,
individual econom ic
freedom would be bring the
greatest good to the largest
number o f people. How
ever, our world is far from
ideal. Because o f the fall, a
pure free market system is
something which should
never be realized.
Today’s advocates
o f a pure free market fail to
fully comprehend the many
problems fostered by sin,
chiefly, the love o f money.
For exam ple, many corpo
rations are m otivated only
by short-term profits. This
m yopic focus on revenue
w ill lead corporations to
discard toxic waste irre
sponsibly, causing long
term environmental prob
lem s. Left unregulated, the
effects o f this type o f
irresponsible behavior w ill
be incalculable.
Another important
matter to consider when
exam ining the free market
is the situation o f poverty
which currently exists in
the United States today.
W ill people really help the
poor without coercion?
L et’s exam ine some o f the
logic used by the pure free
market advocates. Their
contention is this— if
people are able to becom e

richer and richer, then
eventually some o f this
wealth w ill filter down to
the poor. Their thinking on
the matter is that if people
are able to acquire much
more wealth than they
need, then eventually they
w ill decide to distribute
some o f it to the poor.
Unfortunately, this conten
tion also is far too idealis
tic. The situation again
goes back to the concept o f
sin. Because o f greed, the
majority o f people, no
matter how much they
acquire, w ill refuse to give
to the poor. Greed drives
people to possess more and
more material goods,
without consideration for
the poor. This is true not
only for the secular world,
but also for the Church as
w ell. H ow often do we at
Cedarville give to the poor?
For that matter, how often
to w e endeavor to reach out
to the poor, even in Cedarville? W e as the authors
admit that w e have done
very little in this area, and
w e fear that we are not
alone. Unfortunately, the
only relief to the problem
o f poverty in this country
which has been found is
government coercion.
W ithout governmental
involvem ent, the poor
would be neglected in our
m aterialistic society.

Another problem
which free market advo
cates fail to properly deal
with is the fact w e are finite
beings. An assumption
made in a purely capitalis
tic system is that the con
sumer has perfect know l
edge so they can make an
educated, rational decision
about a product. However,
w e are vulnerable to harm
because w e do not possess
perfect know ledge o f every
product we use. This
seem s to demand som e
type o f government regula
tion, despite the fact that
the producer may not be
using deception or force in
the sale o f its product.
Our goal is not to
suggest that the free market
system is not proper, but to
suggest that there are many
problem s with a pure
system which are seldom
addressed in our circles.
There is a need for much
to
greater discussion about the
lim its and problems o f
capitalism . Our aim is only
to stimulate more discus
sion about the free market
system , so that our defense
o f it is based solely on
reason, not blind passion.

Brendon Cearley— Social
Science
M ichael Phillips— Political
Science

As with all articles contained in Cedars,
the writers.

Missions

whether that be here or
abroad.
Cont. from P.l
Other featured
participants included: D ale
Corinthians to stop sinning Byers and the Shepherds
and share the gospel, Dr.
Handbell Choir from
Kempton concluded his
W isconsin; Sam Slobodian,
m essages by challenging us the director for the Russian
to give our lives to God in
division o f Baptist Interna
m issionary service—
tional Evangelistic M inis

tries; and Rev. Ed. L ew is,
the Eastern Europe repre
sentative for The Evangeli
cal A lliance M ission
(T.E.A.M .).
The conference was
a great success and it was a
glory to God. Many lives
were changed, and a re
newed vision has resulted.

Desert Storm Hits
Close To Home
by Susan E. N icholson
Contributing Writer
National Guard
Sergeant Brent Brendle, a
1990 Cedarville graduate,
received information on
Novem ber 1 6 ,1 9 9 0 , that
rocked his world. Called to
active duty in Operation
Desert Shield, Brent
proposed to Beth Hofmann,
packed his bags, and
reported to Ashland, Ohio
to prepare for shipment.
After one w eek in Ashland,
Ohio to prepare for ship
ment. After one w eek in
Ashland, Brent’s unit flew
to W isconsin on Thanks
giving D ay to train for the
possibility o f chem ical
warfare.
On January 2 ,1 9 9 1 , he
shipped out to Dharham,
Saudi Arabia, where his
unit was stationed for one
month. W hile in Dharham,
the airport by which he was
stationed experienced eight
attacks by Scud m issiles.
“The attacks always oc

curred around one or two i1
the morning. The loud
speakers would announce
“Scud attack, Scud attack’
and w e would immediatel)
get into our chem ical
warfare outfits. W e would
stay inside for one to four
hours listening to the radio
trying to estim ate when th<
Scud would hit. W e were
scared to death. N o one
wants to die, and the worst
part w as feeling totally
helpless.”
A Patriot m issile launch
was launched right outside
o f Brent’s compound, and
upon hearing the Patriot
launch, som e G .I.’s would
go outside and watch as th*
Patriot m issile successfully
intercepted the Scud each
tim e, fillin g the air with afl
“incredible explosion” and
a firework display that only
a soldier could truly appre'
ciate.
For the remainder o f the
war, Brent’s unit was
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Keith Watson To Present Trombone Recital
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Keith Watson

photo by E. Cochran

p.m. in the Chapel.
W atson’s advisor for the
by Lynn Leindecker
th< Assignm ent Editor
recital is Mr. Dicuirci.
re
For his performance,
W
atson
has chosen a very
The m usic depart
»rsi ment w ill be presenting the broad selection o f m usic.
senior trombone recital o f He w ill be playing five
Mr. Keith W atson, a senior distinct pieces ranging
id> music education major, on from the Baroque period to
ide Thursday, April 2 at 8:00 the Twentieth Century style
die

o f m usic. W atson’s pro
gram also includes a brass
quintet piece in which the
trombone w ill be joined in
a spiritual. Accom panying
W atson on the piano w ill
be Pam Snyder, an alumni
o f Cedarville who has also
played for the Dayton
Opera.
W atson has worked
diligently to master many
various types o f trombone
m usic not only for him self
but also for his audience.
“I hope they can see
different w ays the trom
bone can be interpreted,”
W atson states. “It w ill be
an evening o f learning
about the trombone.”

Andre# RddandIf** deindeeier
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Jodi Culp To Perform Speech Recital
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by Andrew Rudd
Lead Writer

“If you have a
dream, or som ething you
believe in - you need to
Pursue it with all your heart
you can’t just w ait for it
t(>happen.” These are the
^ords that Jodi Culp uses
10 describe what she has
learned from her study o f
die life o f Golda Meir.
Culp w ill be performing
ber senior speech recital,
entitled “Golda: M other o f
a Nation”, on April 4 at
8:00. The recital, which is
Primarily original oratory,
'rill be held in Alford
Auditorium. Dr. Robey,
'riio Jodi describes as
more than an advisor,

M iami U niversity o f
Oxford by obtaining her
masters degree in Organi
zational Communications;
Jodi w ill teach a speech
course, and work with the
forensics team as an assis
tant coach at M iami U ni
versity. Her plans include
eventually getting involved
photo by E. (Jocnran
in Human Resources, in
coach, and professor, he is
training and developm ent.
a good friend.” is involved
Jodi’s recital cen
in her recital as her direc
ters on the life o f Golda
Meir. Meir was bom in
tor.
Jodi is a Communi Russia, raised in America,
cation Arts major, with an
and eventually returned to
em phasis in organizational
Palestine and was instru
com m unications. W hile at mental in founding Israel as
a nation. Culp says, “The
Cedarville, she has partici
w hole idea o f a woman as a
pated in Pi D elta, the
political leader in 1969,
Student A cadem ic A dvi
years before the United
sory Board, and as presi
States ever considered a
dent o f the Society for
women in a high position is
Human Resources, but is
perhaps best known on
very inspiring.” When Jodi
campus for her partiepation first encountered Golda in a
project for leadership class,
on the Forensics team.
the factors that impressed
Culp placed fifth in na
tional com petition last year, her were that M eir had
and was the state champion incredible determination,
this year in Persuasive,
she had gone all the way to
Informative, and Improptu
the top, and she had made
incredible sacrifices for her
Speaking. She plans to
continue her education at
dream.

Pay Unexpected Bills
Earn up to $150/month

Plasma Alliance
Committed to AutopheresisThe fastest, safest way to donate Plasma

H ours
Mon. - Thurs.
Friday
S a t & Sun.

6:30a.m . - 8:30 p.m.
6:30 a.m. - 6:00 p.m .
8:00 a.m . - 3:00 p.m.

165 E. Helena Street
Call 224- 1973 for details.
This Ad is good for any size group
Bring Ad and school LD.
$20.00 for first visit
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by Cheryl Davis
Contributing writer
On Friday, March
12, the 20 member beach
evangelism team began the
24 hour journey to the
sunny beaches o f Fort
Lauderdale, Florida. And
where better to spend
spring break? But it was
not all fun in the sun for
this group o f beachers. As
Brandon W altz, Director o f
Christian M inistries and
leader o f the beach evange
lism ministry stated prior to
the trip, “W e are service
orientated and totally
dedicated to the ministry
w e have there”.
The daily agenda
was as follows: At 8:00
a.m. it was rise and shine to
be at W estgate Church for
devotions and group
prayer. At 10:00 a.m. they
hit the beaches. The team
members usually went in
groups o f two or three,
strolling the shore talking
to people and looking for
opportunities to share the
gospel with them. Many
used tracts to illustrate
what they were saying, but
as W altz pointed out, there
was no prescribed way to
witness to people on the
beach. The key w as just to
start a conversation with
som eone and look for an
open door to bridge into the
gospel. He said, “It de
pends a lot on the situation
and your own personality”.
The group had been

m eeting w eekly here at
Cedarville before spring
break to discuss the w ays
in which they could com 
municate the m essage
effectively.
After m ornings full
o f talking and sharing the
team would regroup for
discussion tim e and lunch,
then return to the beaches
for the remainder o f the
afternoon. The hours they
had spent preparing for the
trip proved useful as they
were able to share the
gospel o f Jesus Christ with
people throughout the
week.
The m inistry did
not stop when the sun went
down on the sandy shores,
though. At night each
group member was ex
pected to m inister to the
host fam ily with which
they stayed by helping out
around the house or talking
with various members o f
the fam ily.
The ministry also
provided an opportunity to
work with the hom eless
that often roam the
beaches. One hom eless
man accepted Christ on
Monday and the team had
the opportunity to follow
up with him the entire
week.
A s Laura
Farnsworth com m ented,
the ministry “was very
challenging, but rewarding
as w ell”. Being able to
share the G ospel is the best
V
type o f “fun in Son”.
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•ring Break:

A Country-wide Ministry

Team worked under the
reasons), the team was very
Ministry o f Rev. Tom
successful. They had
Mahairas and the Manhat
approximately twenty
tan Bible Church. They
decisions to trust Christ
Spring Break
participated in a w ide range during the week. Then1are sent out every
o f activities including street team motto was “B e strong
y Cedarville C ollege.
w itnessing at W ashington
and do the work”.
1Were sent to Utah,
Square,
cleaning
and
A work team was
fork City and the Joy
sent to the Joy Ranch in
in southern Virginia, helping around the church,
working in the Love
Virginia. The Joy Ranch is
1as to other places,
Kitchen
and
participating
a
Christian Hom e for
tab and New York
in the Chapel at the Chris
Children who com e from
1Were evangelistic
tian
School
which
is
spon
many backgrounds. Often
Miose main focus
sored by the chinch.
the Children are victim s o f
1sharing the gospel
The team was
parental death or dissertion.
Jst with people they
joined
by
another
team
The team participated in
^ contact with during
from Grand Rapids Baptist
many work projects which
r ^k. The Joy Ranch
C
ollege.
When
asked
about
include painting the cot
an "'as a work team
differences between the
tages which house the
helpjed in many
two teams, Joseph Slavens,
students, cleaning, planting
at the Joy R anclr
a team member, said that it
flow ers, building shelves
'foe break.
was “just like fam ily”.
and picking up trash along
Brent Apperson, a
The
team
members
the highway.
^ o f the Utah team,
had an opportunity to visit
They spent then!cited about his and
the hom es o f the Christian
evenings playing basketball
‘h’s opportunities to
School
Children,
many
and volleyball with the
gospel with those
w hose parents are not
children who liv e at Joy
For exam ple, som e
Christian.
A
lso,
they
were
Ranch. They looked for
Ambers were able to
able to distribute food to
opportunities to build into
s to a Mormon
the lives o f (he children and
the hom eless one night.
>Hary who was out
The were out praying with
share the gospel o f Christ’s
stiig him self. They
and m inistering to the
love with them. They also
•*so able to w itness to
hom
eless
from
10:30pm
did the W ednesday N ight
‘er at the Mormon
until lam . They had many
Service at the Ranch as
N o n Center.
chances to share the gospel
w ell as the Sunday Service
Although it was
with
these
extrem
ely
needy
at
Calvary B ible Church.
^es frustrating, the
Let us remember to
fas encouraged by its people. Although the team
had
some
mishaps
(includ
thank God for the opportu
^od’s Word w ill
ing three separate trips to
nities to share the gospel
.K void”.
the hospital for various
and for the decisions made.
Fhe N ew York City
K---------------------------

Shepherds

l Me Grady
>uting Writer

i

J

M a s te r's M i s s i o n
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M a s te r s P u p p ets
by Cheryl D avis
Contributing Writer
Another ministry to
hit the highway this spring
break was the M aster’s
Puppets school year team.
They traveled to D es
M oines, Iowa.
The them e for this
year’s puppet program was
biblical obedience. The
team P « se " « d biblical
stones and then used road
signs” to help illustrate the
m essage. For exam ple,
faith is “one w ay” in the
story o f Noah, and there is
“no U-tum ” in follow ing
Christ for Shadrach,
M eshach, and Abednego.
The team had been
preparing and performing
these skits since Septem-

P acific Garden Team

H ‘ - *-

Photo by E. Cochran

Photo by E. Cochran

ber, practicing 4 to 5 hours
a week and traveling to
various churches and
Christian schools within a
200 m ile radius o f Cedar
ville.
Over the spring
break the team performed
these shows at 11 different
churches. This team, too,
stayed with various host
fam ilies and had the oppor
tunity to m inister to and
fellow ship with them.

Life Line
L ife Line, a drama
ministry o f Cedarville
C ollege, traveled to W ash
ington D.C. over spring
break. The team is made
up o f nine members. They,
too, like the M aster’s
Puppets team, presented
their program to area
churches and Christian
Schools.
The skits focused
around the theme o f rela
tionships. Brandon Waltz
described the program as “a
series o f short, often hu
morous sketches relating to
relationships within the
fam ily, between believer
and unbeliever, and within
the church body its e lf’.
The skits are usually geared
for teenage or adult audi
ences. The team was able
to share the Word o f God
not only through the skits,
but in talking with people
after the performances.
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Upcoming Events

NDebby Reid To Present Senior Music R

ilo

April 2
Music Recital: Keith Watson

April 3,4
B a t t l e in th e 'V ille

Music Recital: Traci Starr
Speech Recital: Jodi Culp

April
v

10,11

Music Recital: Debby Reid
Speech Recital:Bruce Quick,

Gulf War

Prayer” and the prayer
support that it generated.
“Cedarville certainly w as a
C ont From P.3
fam ily for us during those
days,” they agreed. He
stationed in the border
also received birthday
town o f Rafha and ran
cards
and letters from a
supplies for the 101st and
first grade class in the
French divisions as they
states with sentim ent like:
make the “Hail Mary”
“I hope you don’t die!” and
sweep into Iraq. After the
advice including “D on’t get
war ended in March,
Brent’s unit ran supplies in shot!”
After four months o f
to Kuwait, and delivered
post-war
supply, Brent
Iraqi POW ‘s back to Saudi
finally flew hom e an July
POW camps.
2nd. Beth and Brent
Traveling to Kuwait
described the experience o f
G ty, Brent view ed the
being w elcom ed by 10,000
aftermath o f the war.
people
as “numbing.” “We
Torched tanks, dom estic
didn’t even cry because
buses, cars, and bodies
tears w ould have been an
littered the superhighway
to the city. Many skyscrap understatement,” said Beth.
She laughed as she recalled
ers, warehouses, and
a
total stranger offering to
airports in the city were
hold Brent’s flag w hile he
destroyed by artillery fire.
kissed her at the airport.
The temperature raised 20
Brent’s em ployer, Bank
degrees south o f the city
One o f Columbus threw
because o f the o il fires set
him a surprise w elcom e
by Iraq. In one o f the
home party including 300
warehouses in the city,
em
ployees, a song written
Brent discovered piles o f
in his honor, and a banner
books that the Iraqis had
that read “W elcom e Home
taken out o f the schools
Our D esert Storm Hero!”
and replaced with propa
The overwhelm ing support
ganda books showing
facilitated a much easier
Hussein playing with
children and working in the transition, but Brent had to
readjust to a few things like
fields.
sleeping in a bed and
The support w hile in
wearing civilian clothes.
Saudi w as phenomenal.
Brent
and Beth were
Beth and Brent both re
married in August and now
ceived encouraging mail
live in Cedar Park w hile
from students that they
Beth com pletes her nursing
didn’t know. Brent was
degree.
comforted by the “W all o f

Photo by K. Nichols

Debby Reid

by Andrew Rudd
Lead Writer

On April 10, at
8:00 in the James T. Jer
emiah chapel, D ebby Reid
w ill present her senior
m usic recital. Each music
major is required to per
form a senior recital, but
since D ebby has a theory
and com position em phasis
in her major, her recital
w ill be unique. M ost m usic
majors perform their m usic
recital on an instrument,
however R eid’s recital is a
senior recital o f original
com position and arrange
ment. This m eans that
Debby has been respon

sible for com posing or
arranging all o f the music
that w ill be performed
during the recital.
In her tim e at
Cedarville, D ebby has been
involved in tw o
swordbearer singing teams
( where she m et her fi
ance’), “Getting Started”,
and as the MENC vice
president. A fter college,
she plans on getting mar
ried, and using her training
within the context o f a
local church.
D ebby has only
been involved in this major
since last Spring Quarter.
A series o f physical prob
lem s, and surgeries prohib
ited her from playing the

piano for three yd
this past fall quart
fourteen years o f
was difficult to
som ething so im]
her, but through
ence she realized
was helping her
that H is goals, noj
were m ost im po
The piece:
D ebby is includi
recital vary from
original songs, to
hearted m usic, art
favorite hymns,
have different pet* i
which w ill be plaj0**
pieces; she selects
by asking good ft ^ c*
m usic majors, ant
quartet from the
Ohio Army Natiof
Band. The t h e m e ^
the center o f the
o f this recital, coiy J |
D ebby’s purpose |
m usic, “ The then
give God all the g
the love o f music,
the talent, I gue:
is to make sure
worshipped.”

Bruce Quick To Perfom Speech R

Bruce Quick

Photo by B. Montgomery

by Lynn Leindecker
Assignm ent Editor
Mr. Bruce Quick w ill be
performing is senior speech
recital on Saturday, April
11 at 8:00 p.m. The perfor
mance w ill take place in
Alford Auditorium.
Quick’s performance is
being directed by the
com bined efforts o f Mrs.

D iane Merchant and Mrs.
Louis Baker.
The literature that Quick
chose for his recital is The
Lion, The W itch, and The
Wardrobe by C.S. Lew is.
Although it w as a book that
he enjoyed as a child,
Quick is convinced that an
audience o f any age can
benefit from the m essage
L ew is presents.

“The reason I <
work is because 1j^r ^
do som ething witf
bination o f e le m e ^ ^
wanted the audiei%r
encouraged spirit
have enjoy som e l^ viU e
and fantasy. This teamh
com bines all thes* ry Succ
m ents,” states Qu1e$pjte j

Quick also hoftoach \
his audience w ill U rec0]
important messag1hy
this work. First of eij plrs)
w ill be rem in d ed co u p i
story o f redem pti^ch pr(
through Christ’s ^ as a c
burial, and resuft^V firS
Secondly, QuickC As a
that the audience **Wasn’
the challenge to S^tpect, b
story until the trtf^e tear
com es.
goa
y or

FU
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low Jackets End A Successful Season
Cedarville.
During Winter
quarter these
tw o words are
alm ost inter
changeable at
Cedarville
C ollege.
The 91-92
basketball
season has
been one o f
the m ost
outstanding in
C edarville’s
photo by E. Cochran history. N ot

le = Bas
N etb a ll =

Makes A Layup

n6l^udd
iefifer
ritti
^prviUe W om en’s
1f,[*ea®has wound
successful
isPite having a
10]
^ach, the team
^ record. N ew
y Freese led the
® Clr first .500

*
years1 As Freese began
I ^ a college
ir
first time in
i
a first year
hasn’t sure

}
^

^ ^ut slie set
e team anyway.
-Segoals was to
v or more wins

only did Coach Callan win
his 500th gam e which was
against W ilm ington, but
both Jaden Callahan and
Kenny Rucker passed the

1,000 point mark.
Our win against Urbana,
February 22, vaulted the
Jackets into first place in
the MOC Conference.
Playing for home court
advantage Cedarville hopes
to win its eighth game in a
row against R io Grande to
give them a good chance in
the D istrict play-offs.
W anting a closer look to
see how the basketball
players, them selves, feel
about this season, I made a
few phone calls. They all
m entioned many different
things such as personal
growth, the infectious spirit
o f the crowd, and learning
to work hard; but one thing
they consistently

photo by E. Cochran

as losses. This goal was
accom plished.
The goal that was most
important to her, though,
was to see the girls grow
both as athletes and as
Christians. A s the season
progressed, coach Freese
could see the girls growing
spiritually. And after every
game, she could see the
team getting better.
A late season
victory over R io Grande
highlighted the team
marked improvement.
Although, that gam e stands
out, Coach Freese com 
mented that the season was
full o f great m em ories.
N ext season the

team w ill only lose one
player. W hile that player is
the leading scorer, the team
should be in great position
to have another successful
season. Amy Zehr and
Mindy Humble are both
three year letter earners,and
they should be the leaders
o f the team next year.
In closing out this
season, the Jackets are
closing out the career o f
Diane Rank. Coach Freese
called Rank, “A great
player and a great person.”
D iane’s scoring and re
bounding w ill be m issed
next year, but w e are
appreciative o f the great
career she has had here.

com m ented on w as the
unity o f the team.
J.J. Callahan said “The
first word I think o f is
family." D avid Barnes, a
junior, com m ented, “W e’re
a lot closer than in the past
years.”
Kenny Rucker noted
that this year has seen a
great change in his attitude.
“Overall it’s been the best
season for me with the
guys. Our team is very
unified.”
This season marks the
last C edarville w ill watch
D om inic M cK inley, Ron
Pierce, K elly Seboe, and
Tracy Stringer in action on
the court.
— D om inic M cK inley is
in the process o f applying
for m edical school. “In
the past four years I’ve
learned a lot, made many
good friendships, and
matured both as an indi
vidual and in my spiritual
life.”
— K elly Seboe wants to
teach high school in the
area o f social science, and
is also interested in m is
sions. “Playing basketball

has given me the opportu
nity to work with others. I
feel w e have really gotten
along w ell this year.”
— Tracy Stringer
doesn’t have definite plans,
but he does know he wants
to find a job in marketing.
“It’s been a privilege to be
a part o f everything this
year, especially to be a
player when Coach Callan
got his 500th win. It’s an
honor to play because o f
the closeness o f the team.”
— Ron Pierce w ill be
looking for a job teaching
secondary English. “The
season’s been great.
W e’ve been playing to
gether as a team. It’s a
great w ay to finish up.”
Over break the team
finished up their season
with a trip to Marion
Indiana for the NCCAA
National Tournament
where they were put in first
seed. There they suffered
tw o losses to end their
season. The team ended
with a fine record o f 27-7.
Tw o players that were
honored were Ken Rucker
and D om inic M cKinley.

Specializing in Team Bidding
A ll Major Brands o f Equipment & A thletic Shoes

C o w e n s S p o rts C en ter
X enia's Sports Comer
10 S. Detroit Street
X enia, Ohio 45385
John D. Cowens
Owner

Phone
(513)372-6475

o

Items cleaned in Xenia
Not out of town

In by 11am , out th e sam e day
T hat’s Fast... That's CLARK!
78 B. Second St. X enia
372-4458

What is your favorite reason for not studying

Hours of prayer and meditation
Tim Hoy S o ./ Bible
"Sophomore class chaplain."
Lorraine Newton S o ./P sych.

C "I’m hittin the sheets!"

^

communism,
starving
children in
Africa and
untold millions
still untold,
who can
study?"
Brian Walker
y S r. /Comm.

T m

Queless!
Paul
Currie

Mngmt.y

It’s hazardous to
your social life."
Cheryl Steiner
Sr./ El. Ed
"It causes too much
stress and it interupts
my sleep."
S ara Norder
Sr.,/ Org. Comm.

"Carole.’
Todd Vande Guchte

J

I have to walk
my dog."
Lori Jones
Jr/ El. Ed.

Young's D a i
Homemade Ice Cr<
i Baked Go
$ 2*
'
\
Sand
w w

6880 Springfield-Xenia Rd.
Yellow Springs, OH 45387

*

